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ALL THIS AND HEAVEN TOO"

Haloes are becoming and very
::mch in fashion this time of year
for Dovme.ritesl For every one of
us from the weary hunters to the
gay seniors is go;ing to have "that
angelic look" on May lOth. Heaven
was never like this because
chances are you've never been to
47th heaven. And far be it from
us to judge--but chances may be
few and far between from now on.
Those pearly gates will swing
open at 8:30 PM in the Athenaelun.
The music, as you can well imagine
will be "out of this worlQ.. 11
Gabriel and his crew have even
been busy concocting a few cupfuls
of ambrosia.
Returning to earth at twelve
won't be easy unless you know how
to make a three-point landing on a
cloud. So, do glamorous things
with your 11 angel hair", tuck your
wings into an evening wrap and-oh, yes--clutch that $3.60 firmly
in your hand. Remember--it has
wings on it, tool

HERE WE GO GATHERING BIRDS
They say the first robin is a
sure sign of Spring. I savr one in
Milwaukee on March 25th. Ntu sed.
JUss Pinney has an Ornithology
(study of birds) class that is a
snap. All you need to enter it
is u good pair of binoculars ~~d
some interesting conversation to
take on the field trips. All you
need to know to pass the final is
the zoological names of 7,532
rare birds and the colors of
their eggs.
If you see two hunters eagerly
~talking prey on back campus who
are neither freshmen or sophomores
it's likely to be Miss Hadley and
Miss Briggs engaging their annual
contest.
Object: to see more species of
birds than the other
person.
Prize;
one triumphant chuckle
Score to date: Miss Hadley 65 ·
Miss Briggs 61
(Well, after all, Miss Hadley went
out the first morning of Hat Hunt)

Dear Mom,
I have the most wonderful news
for you. You're invited to
attend Hothers' Weekend with me
on campus May 24-26. You'll have
a chru1ce to see what our college
life is like without the worries
of homework assignments.
The circle of activities begins Friduy, at a tea from four
to six. Dinner will be served
for ~s in the college dorms.
After di•mer, riding club will
give an 3Xhibition at Joy Farm,
wluch promises to show some keen
horsemanship.
Saturday morning, we can catch
an extra wink of sleep, or go
shopping. At noon we'll attend
a luncheon in the dorms. The
latest fashions created by H. Ec.
students ·will be modeled for us
while we cat. You vrill have the
opportunity of meeting the faculty and touring the campus after
attending a concert given by the
music department.
I know you'll lil(e IIAntigone"
which the dramatic club is presenting Saturday evening as the
climax of its full season. Between acts refreshments vlill be
served in Greene Memorial Lounge.
An early breakfast in Hawthorn
den, on bacl{. campus, will com...
plete the planned activities
Sunday morning. There might be
a few changes in the schedule,
but I think 11ve given you a gen
eral idea of what we'll be doing
and why I don't want you to miss
out on it. If you've made previous plans, break them todayl
Your loving daughter
Bunny
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Perry Como Y!U.S singing II Sonata. II
::::::::---::::___
\·Ihnt c. mnnl What a songl V.lhnt di ~,
---r---___'/
l,./
it remind her of? Sonata--Reg.:J.ttal___
[_......-/ --.."'---v Oc '
\'/hat a thing l Being a senior in
NOTES FRON THE SPEECH DEPARTMENT
the springtime ho.d its adv2.ntages.
Nancy Schmitt vrill present at
No·s only could she clream about
cutting of ttpygmalionll at her Lecgraduetion, marriage and marriage
so;ne more, but also CRE\.Vl How well ture Recital, JJ(ay 2, in Chapman
Library. A speech and English
she remembered that first time on
t1w river, sliding forward and then mnjor, Nancy represented DmvrlGr in
b~ck on those queer seats.
She had the S01met Festival as a Fresh.mc;.n.
She had been actiwe in Mounteb.:J.nLs
pullod hard enough for all the
for four years end is novi -v,rr i ting
ot!1ers put together, hoping to
cre~te a fine impression of her
for honors in Dramo..
study i~tuscles , until a loud voice
called, 11 Hov1 about giving the
Merle Epstein will appec..r beothers a chance too, number four? 11 fore the St. Joseph's Hospital
The second year ~ad been even
Auxilnry and the PEO May 25 and 28,
~etter.
She had learned how to
to present "Life with Father."
ship oars without banging number
Janet Wilson had broken records,
three and five on the head t:.nd •••
giving 11 Sking of our Teeth" for
she r~c.d m.:.c.le the class team . Hotion pictures had been tD.ken of her six different groups.
(along with the others) by J![r. Fass.
It h2d been a fine rowing season.
But lo..st ye8.r, ah the excitement ! nstroke", "Strokell had run
ART NEWS
through her mind for nights afterThe second aru1ual Elizabeth
uords. What gloryl The green had
finally scored a victory, and how
Richardson Watercolor award, a
prize of $25 given for the best
her teo..m h:~ct been cheered v1hen
piece of student art, will be pre they pulled in to shore.
There was Como again, interrupt- sented Nnrch 23, nnd the winning
ing her thoughts. Still that s:line entry vvill b::; hung in Ch<lpma.n Library for a year. Two entries, may
tlme, nsonata", but hov1 different
be submitted by any undcrgro.duate.
the ymrds sotmded:
Regatta, spring Regatta,
The aw.:trd is in memory of ElizThe rippling river beckons fo~
abctf.t Richardson, 1940, who v:<:LS
killed in an airplane crash in
the crew,
Regatta, our Regatta.
France while serving with the
It's time for all to see those
Red Cross.
races that are duel
Oars arc bent, stroke is reQdy
Are you an asplrlng artist ? Or
too,
hnve you long cherished the l1ope
The cox is sure, that her boat
of owning one of Toni's original
v1ill come through.
cartoons or Miss Groom 1 s masterThe signal's given, muscles
pieces ? Then you will be intertense and driven .
ested in the Studio Club auction,
Then cheering bree.ks out loudly which will be held Thursday, Hay
rising to the blue.
8, at 4:20 in the Art DepG.rtmcnt.
Faculty 2nd students arc invited
to donate their watercolors , pencil sketches, pastels , nnd other
FIELD TRIP PLANNED
original creations. Contributions
A two day trip to Devil's Lake
must be in by May 5 at 4:00.
and Wisconsin Dells is in store
for a group consisting of Dovmer 1 s * * * * * * * * * *
Geology, Map Interpretation, and
Genernl Geography classes.
Milwaukee-DoVJner College is
They are leaving on a chartered ·well knovm to Hr. Sophocles, but
bus May J and plaru1ing to stay
Mr. Sophocles is almost unknovm
overnight at the Dells. Sunde.y
to us. Many years ago he Vias
·morning they arc going on a boat
put upon a pedestal right outside
trip to the Upper Dells. If the
of our chapel. There he has
\'/e3.therman says it 1 s all right,
daily watched the procession of
they are hoping to have o. picnic
Dmvner girls through Merrill Hall,
supper at Devil's L~ke, a re~lly
rueful that we pass him unseeingly. You cun imagine hovv over joyed
beautiful spot.
Although the m.o.in object of
he is to learn that he no longer
the trip is serious--to see the
must remain in obscurity. His
difference between the glaciated
greatest ,;rork, "Antigone", will
country .::.nd non-glacio.tcd country
be presented on our stage, May 24,
of Wisconsin's driftless area,
at 8:15 PM. That evening Mr.
it sounds like D. very -pleasant
Sophocles will dust off his gray
way to learn geology.
head, smooth his bread, adjust
his tunic, and welcome all who
come to pay him homage.
l
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